
APRIL 2019 CLASSES

Dolphins, Sea Turtles and Other Ocean
Creatures-Art Club
Wednesdays, April 3-May 22, 4-5:30 p.m.
Ages 6-14 yrs., $72 for 8-weeks

Splash into this fun, artistic exploration of the deep blue
sea to discover your creativity. Create artwork inspired by
the animals that inhabit the watery realms of our blue
planet. Use a variety of art materials to learn about giant
squids, dolphins, sharks and other fascinating sea crea-
tures with artist Dave Sullivan. Sign-up early to join the
art club today!

Let’s Go Fly! Make-A-Kite Classes
Friday, April 5, 4 p.m. & Saturday April 6, 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,
1 p.m. & 2 p.m. Ages 4-10 yrs., $5 (All materials included)

Get ready to fly your kite in the free Arvada Kite Festival
by making your own sled kite beforehand! Assemble,
decorate and take home your kite so you can soar with
the pros in the myriad of kites at the Stenger Sports Com-
plex April 7, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sign up in advance as
space is limited.

Drop-in Moon Viewing
Thursday, April 11, 6-8 pm. All Ages, Free

Join us at the Standley Lake Library anytime between 6-8
p.m. to view our beautiful moon up close through Majes-
tic View's telescope.

Majestic View’s Egg-tacular
Saturday, April 13, 9-10 a.m. & 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Ages 4-10, $5

Get egg-cited as we learn all about eggs and the animals
that lay them. See different eggs and nests from the ani-
mal kingdom. Then bring your own basket for the an-
nual Majestic View Egg Hunt after the class! Sign up in
advance as SPACE IS LIMITED. 

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Dates
Tuesday, April 23, 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. All ages, Free

Bring your children for a nature play date in our “Nature:

Explore” space, where they can climb, dig, jump and dive
into nature as they connect with their world. No screens,
no plans, no slides or swings-just nature and their imagi-
nations. Please register as space is limited. 

Researching Orcas In The Land Of Fire And Ice  
Thursday, April 25, 6:30-8 p.m. Adults, $5

Changing conditions in the frigid ocean off Iceland are
impacting Orca (Killer Whale) pods off the coast.  Join
Citizen Scientist Ed Talbot as he and a team of re-
searchers tracked and documented Orca pods and Pilot
Whales in pursuit of answers.  See fascinating images of
ocean wildlife and learn about the research conducted
on land and sea. Then learn about Earthwatch, which
teams citizen volunteers with professional researchers
from around the world.

Build Your Own Birdhouse
Saturday, April 27, 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Ages 6-Adult, $15 (Includes all materials) 

Come learn about Western
& Mountain Bluebirds,
build a Bluebird house and
take it home with you.
You’ll learn why the en-
trance hole should be a
specific size, whether or not
to paint, where to place it
and how to clean it. Dis-
cover some Bluebird facts
and how to attract them to
your yard so they can enjoy
your new birdhouse.

SPRING 2019 PROGRAMS
Most Programs Require Pre-Registration Online at www.arvada.org/public-classes

Drop in Discovery 
First Thursday and Third Monday at 10 a.m.
All ages, Free.

Investigate the amazing natural world in and around
the Nature Center.  Explore different themes with activi-
ties, books, puzzles, crafts, and other interactive displays.
No need to sign up for this program, just swing by and
enjoy!

7030 Garrison Street

Arvada, Colorado 80004

720-898-7405

www.arvada.org/nature
Get on the Trails! 

Celebrate 2019 Arvada’s Trails Day 
outside and get involved in a variety of 
activities on the trails; such as bike rides, 
accessible walks, yoga and even a trail service 
project. Then get in on some free family fun over at Two Ponds
National Wildlife Refuge between 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Find out
more at arvada.org/trails-day.

Also, CAMPS ARE BACK! Check out our summer camps
starting this June: Horses and Naay-ture, Tennis and Nature,
and Mad Science camps. Register early as these fill quick! 

DIRECTIONS TO MAJESTIC VIEW NATURE CENTER
7030 Garrison Street, Arvada, CO, 80004

720-898-7405

Wadsworth Blvd. to West on 68th Ave. to 
North on Garrison St. to the Center’s parking lot.

OPEN YEAR-ROUND
Monday-Thursday & Saturday 

October Through May 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NEW PUBLIC HOURS
Effective June 1, 2019

Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Director: Karen Miller
Assistant Director: Anna Hoover 

Environmental Education Specialist: Mike Dempsey
Center Specialists: Dean Bernard & Dudley Weiland

And our many superb volunteers and instructors

ABOUT THE CENTER

Arvada’s Majestic View Nature Center & Park provides 
environmental education services and displays for the 
Arvada community and beyond. Over 80 acres of wetlands,
prairie, interpretive trails, a demonstration garden, and a 
variety of wildlife connect families with nature. Hands-on
displays, wildlife exhibits, classrooms, and meeting spaces
support a variety of public programs, school field trips, scout
groups, & many other groups, offered at our site or yours.

“Oh No! Is my class available?” 
Please register at least three days in advance to allow instructors sufficient time to prepare.  Classes that do not meet the minimum
registration three days before class may be canceled. Don’t hesitate . . . register online today.  www.arvada.org/public-classes  

REGISTER ONLINE! 
Visit www.arvada.org/public-classes for online registration.
We strive to offer high quality programs for all ages. Please
register at least three days in advance to allow instructors suffi-
cient time to prepare.  Classes that do not meet the minimum
number of registrants may be canceled. If you can no longer
attend, please call 720-898-7405 ASAP to cancel.



MAY 2019 CLASSES

Painting A Masterpiece In Spring
Saturday, May 4, 10:30-11:30 a.m. 
All ages, $15 (per canvas) 

Bring your tot for some parent one-on-one time together
as you are guided through a nature painting both of you
will treasure. Or let your little artist paint for you as an in-
structor leads this outdoor, step-by-step tutorial to create
an acrylic-on-canvas masterpiece. No experience is nec-
essary. Register kids online as space is limited-no need to
register parents.

Nature Walk at Standley Lake & Rocky Mountain
Greenway Trail
Tuesday, May 7, 6:30 - 8 p.m. All ages, Free

Meet at Standley Lake Library, 8485 Kipling Street

Stroll along one of Arvada’s 149+ miles of trails with Ar-
vada native, Dean Bernard. Adults and children will
enjoy learning about some of the nature in and around
Arvada. Dean has a unique way of sharing history
through storytelling and interactive exploration. Walk at
a casual pace for 1 to 1.5 hours. Wear comfortable shoes
and bring water.  Walks cancelled if there is lightning in
the area.

Olde Town Telescope Night
Friday, May 10, 8-10 p.m. All ages, Free

Stop by the Olde Town Arvada Square for some night
sky viewing with telescopes and also learn about some
nocturnal wildlife. 

Tai Chi At Majestic View
Mondays, May 13-June 24 (no  class May 27)

Beginning 6:15-7:15 p.m., Continuing 5-6 p.m.
Adults, $60 for 6-weeks    

Adapted from the Sun form, this Tai Chi is slow, easy
flowing and centering. Join us outside in our gardens or
if inclement weather, inside the Nature Center. Bring
water and wear comfortable clothes. Patricia Douglas is
certified through Tai Chi for Health Institute. Register in
advance.  

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Dates
Friday, May 24 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. All ages, Free

See April’s Description.

JUNE 2019 CLASSES

Arvada Trails Day
Saturday, June 1, Various Times (See website for more
details) All ages, Free

Get on the trails for bike rides, walks, yoga session or
even do a trail service project in the morning at Majestic
View. Then enjoy family festivities at Two Ponds National
Wildlife Refuge between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. for activities, free
refreshments, LIVE raptors and snakes, and more. Visit
arvada.org/trails-day for more details.

Horses and Naay-ture Camp
Monday-Friday, June 3-7, 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. Ages 5-10 $450

Get hands-on with horses while you gain experience on
how to be safe and have fun learning a wide range of
topics from riding and vaulting to barn management.
Enjoy some time with the horses, and then spend an
hour connecting with nature through fun and educa-
tional activities with Majestic View Nature Center educa-
tors. This camp is a great way to get outdoors, exercise,
and learn, all while building self-confidence. Call the Ar-
vada Indoor Equestrian Center (7650 Indiana St., Arvada
80007) to register at 720-394-0191.

Dean’s Nature Walk on Ralston Creek Trail
Tuesday, June 4, 6:30-8 p.m. All ages, Free

Meet at Oak Park, 6559 Oak St. 

See May’s description. This walk is Wheelchair/Stroller
Accessible.

Olde Town Telescope Night
Friday, June 7, 8-10 p.m.
All ages, Free

See May’s description.

Tennis and Nature Camps
Monday-Friday, June 10-14, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Ages 6-12 yrs, $130 RES/ $145/NR

Meet at the Majestic View Park tennis courts for an hour
of tennis instruction, drills, and games. Then off to the
Nature Center for fun, hands-on educational activities
about animals, wetlands and more. Pickup is back at the
courts. Register at apexprd.org/register. Contact the
Apex Tennis Center at 303-425-8810 or michelec@
apexprd.org with questions.

Marshmallows and the Moon Campfire
Friday, June 14, 9-10 p.m. All ages, Free

Have you really looked at the moon? Come out to the
Nature Center to view our beautiful celestial neighbor
through a telescope and roast a marshmallow...or two
over the campfire!

Everybody Loves Grace-Story Time in the Garden
Saturday, June 15, 10:30-11:30 a.m. All ages, Free

Come meet Grace, the dog, as she and her mom share
their story from the hit children’s book Everybody Loves
Grace. It’s an amazing true story of how Grace brings
love to everyone she meets. Get cozy with this and other
stories in the garden, and even get a copy of Grace’ story
signed. 

NASA: Expedition to Infinity with Mad Science
Monday-Friday, June 17-21, 9 a.m. –noon/4 p.m.
Ages K-5th grade, $199/half day, $289/full day

Developed in partnership with NASA, this camp will
send future space explorers on an expedition to explore
our Earth’s atmosphere, the outer reaches of our solar
system -- and everywhere in between! This hands-on
program will allow students to step into an astronaut's
shoes, learn about modern space travel technologies,
and bring them face-to-face with the stars, planets and
more through exciting activities, engaging demonstra-
tions, and fun take home projects. Register at 
Colorado.madscience.org or call 303-403-0432.

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Date
and Book reading
Friday, June 21 10:30 -12:00 p.m. All ages, Free

Come for our normal nature playdate, but with a special
guest. Grace from the Children’s book Everybody Loves
Grace is coming to read her story and meet new friends. 

Solstice Sunspots-Drop in Viewing
Friday, June 21, 11:30a.m. -1:30 p.m. All ages, free

Drop by to take a peek at sunspots safely with our solar
filtered telescope. Meet us on the Astronomy pad just
outside the Nature Center. 

EleTRICKS & FUNgineering with Mad Science
Monday-Friday, June 24-28, 9 a.m. –noon/4 p.m.
Ages K-5th grade, $199/half day, $289/full day

Grab your hard hat and pull out the blueprints for this
exciting week filled with ElecTRICKS and FUNgineering!
This camp covers a wide variety of engineering concepts,
including electrical engineering, simple machines, archi-
tectural engineering and more! Hands-on activities, excit-
ing demonstrations and fun take home projects will
provide campers with a well-rounded introduction to the
world of engineering. Register at colorado.mad
science.org or call 303-403-0432.

Snakes Alive Campfire
Saturday, June 29, 6:30-8 p.m. 
All ages, $5/person, $15/family 

Join us for some marshmallow roasting and learn about
some common Jefferson County snakes. What's their
natural history? How do you identify certain kinds? How
do you recreate safely in their habitats? All these ques-
tions and more will be discussed about our serpent
neighbors. Live snakes will be in attendance!

FACILITY RENTALS
Available to rent for small business meetings, social functions, and
special events.

YOUTH BIRTHDAY PARTIES
We provide a fun nature presentation, followed by your own birth-
day activity.

For more information or to rent the facility call 720-898-7405 or
visit our website, www.arvada.org/nature

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Elementary Exploration Program Field Trips
A Scientific & Cultural Facilities District Tier lll Grant assists in
funding this program, a Pre-K-6th grade science curriculum
in which students learn environmental education concepts
utilizing the 80-acre park and facilities. Students participate
in multiple hands-on activities. Topics are specific to grade
level and based on Colorado state science standards.

Wild Wonders - Pre-K and K
My Five Senses, Feathered Friends,
How do Plants Grow?

Amazing Animals - 1st and 2nd
grades Fascinating Fish Facts, Meet a
Mammal. Amphibians and Reptiles,
What Makes a Bird a Bird?

Incredible Insects - 3rd grade
What Makes an Insect and Insect?, Life Cycles, Insects Up
Close and Personal, Insect Safari, Critter Trail

Ecosystem Experience - 4th through 6th grades
Exhibit Round Robin, Mammals Study, Wetlands Walk,
Prairies, Enviroscape.

Elementary Exploration programs are offered weekday
mornings, accommodating up to 70 students per program
at $4 per student. Call for more information to schedule a
field trip for your group!

Oh No! Is my class available?” 
Please register at least three days in advance to allow instructors sufficient time to prepare.  

Classes that do not meet the minimum registration three days before class may be canceled. Don’t hesitate . . . register online today.  www.arvada.org/public-classes  


